
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatrist – Emergency Psychiatry Specialist 

The Division of Medical Psychiatry in the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at 
Stanford University School of Medicine is seeking a full-time psychiatrist to provide high-quality 
care on the Emergency Psychiatry Service (EPS). As part of the EPS team, applicants will work 
collaboratively with social workers, emergency medicine colleagues, admitting medicine/surgical 
teams, case managers, and additional staff to provide mental health care for patients in the 
emergency department setting. This position is under the Clinician Educator (CE) Service Line. 
The Clinician Educator role is defined by engagement in clinical care and teaching that advances 
clinical medicine. Clinician Educators are also encouraged to engage in scholarly activities and/or 
perform in an administrative role.  

Ideal candidates will be expected to serve as an Emergency Psychiatry attending on the 
Emergency Psychiatry Service. Teaching responsibilities include working with residents, medical 
students, and psychiatric nurse practitioners. A commitment to interdisciplinary teamwork, 
including collaboration in a team setting with advanced practice providers and social workers, and 
strong communication skills are essential.  

Eligible candidates must hold an MD/DO degree (or equivalent), be ABPN board-certified or 
eligible in Psychiatry, and BC/BE in Consultation Liaison Psychiatry. Demonstrated record of 
interest or training in integrated behavioral health models such as the Collaborative Care Model is 
preferred.  Experience with primary care psychiatry and/or consultation liaison psychiatry is 
desired.   

Rank and salary will be commensurate with experience. 

General Psychiatrist Base Pay Range  
Clinical Assistant Professor: $230k - $242k  
Clinical Associate Professor: $251k - $263k 
Clinical Professor: $280k - $340k  

This position commands a competitive salary enhanced by an attractive benefits package, 
including, but not limited to, generous housing assistance and home purchase programs, bonus 
programs, paid vacation time, paid personal time, as well as health/dental/vision benefits, paid 
malpractice, and 403(b) plans.   

Stanford is an equal employment opportunity and affirmative action employer. All qualified 
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or any 
other characteristic protected by law. Stanford also welcomes applications from others who would 
bring additional dimensions to the University’s research, teaching, and clinical missions. 



Interested candidates should send a cover letter and current curriculum vitae via e-mail to: 
 

Jose Maldonado, M.D. 
Email: jrm@stanford.edu 

 
Please title the email “Consultation-Liaison Psychiatrist – Emergency Psychiatry Specialist” 

 


